
FARMERS PROTEST 
> PROPOSED DITCH 

Columbus, fiept. 30.—Probability of 
litigation to prevent the construction 
of the proposed Platte-Colfnx county 
drainage ditch loomed todhy when 
Colfax county commissioner* and 

A Nourishing 
Food 

deliciously 
combined 

xK 
» 

When you put the words "Heinz” and "Cooked” 

and "Spaghetti” together you have an ideal food 

combination. 
The Heinz recipe is by a famous It lian chef. The 

skillful cooking and seasoning, the piquant cheese 

and tomato sauce—these are rll by Heinz. Heinz 

even makes the dry spaghetti, so that it will be as 

clean and wholesome and nutritious as this fine 

durum wheat food should be. 

Heinz Spaghetti comes to you ready cooked. 

All you have to do is heat it, serve it, and best of 

ail, eat it. 

HEINZ 
O' COOKED 

bpagnetti 
with Cheese and1 (57) Tomato Sauce* I 

I 
[never- n 

have we offered I 
more liberal terms I 
on electric cleaners I 

Now you may obtain a famous Premier J 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner on a liberal I 
payment plan. This special offer is for I 
a very limited time. Under this easy f 
payment plan every home in Omaha is I j 
able to own a Premier Duplex. At I 
these terms now— j 

*000 * 
down 

I 

With 
Attachments 

Motor-driven Brush- j 
the perfect Premier motor-driven brush picks up all I 
lint and litter. 

I 

Vibrating Action— I 
all internal dirt or grit is shaken loose by the vibrating I 
action. | 

Suction— 
I 

strong and powerful suction draws up every particle f 
from the lowest depths of the rug. I 

We Will Allow You During this sale we I 
make an allowance of | 

e ^ Cft $12.50 on your old elec- { 
v I trie vacuum cleaner. 

JL wsA~~~ Here is your opportu { 
nity to get rid of the I 

for Your Old Cleaner old Cleaner at a profit. 

Call ATlantic jtoo (or an Appointment I 
to Show You the Premier in Your Home I 

Nebraska □ Power €. 

Platt* county supervisors, meeting 
jointly at the court house, found 20 
farmers facing them to fight the 
building of the ditch. They an- 

nounced they had retained an attor- 
ney. The two boards will meet to 
hea- damage claims. The proposed 
two-county ditch is planned to drain 
waters held back on farm land near 

the Lincoln highway.# 

Today 
[ The Latest, From Japan. 
[ Germany Can Do It. 

Air Battleships Wanted. 
This Thrifty Country. 
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 
v----/ 

Gentle reader, what do you think 
of that league of nations now as 

you read the latest news? Japan 
direatens to smash up the entire 
^protocol,” demanding that league 
of nations shall authorize nations 

the league to declare war against 
another country “because 'of immi- 
gration restrictions.” 

In other words, Japan wants the 
league’s support, or at least no 

league interference, if she decides 
to attack the United States as soon 

as she gets her fleet of flying ships 
ready. 

Plainly and bluntly, Japan says: 
“If we are in the league we want 
the right to interfere, even with 
questions of domestic sovereignty,” 
which includes the right of a nation 
to control its immigration. 

What the United States wants is, 
nothing at all to do with the league, 
but a fleet of fighting airships big 
enough to take care of any air in- 
vasion, also enough airplane-car- 
rying ships to cross the Atlantic or 

Pacific at high speed, releasing 
fighting planes to carry a needed 
lesson, in the shape of TNT and 
poison gas to any nation seeking to 
control the internal affairs of this 
country. 

High finance assures us that the 
United States government and of- 
ficials arc not competent or honest 
enough to manage big undertak- 
ings. 

How is it that other nations, Ger- 
man for insiance, are able to man- 

age public ownership? 
Wireless telephones, owned by 

the German people, have just been 
installed by the German people’s 
postoffice, on express trains run- 

ning between Berlin and Hamburg, 
on a railroad owned by the Ger- 
man people. 

This writer yesterday asked 
Charles M. Schwab, biggest’battle- 
ship builder, why don’t you start 
now and be the biggest builder of 
fighting airships? This country 
needs 5,000 of them at least and 
public opinion will get them. 

Schwab smiled his ten-million- 
dollar smile and said he would 
think about it. 

Meanwhile, business men that 
put Detroit on the map and Detroit 
products all over the world, pro- 
pose to add control of the flying 
machine industry. Edsel Ford sup- 
plies money for airplane research, 
and puts a flying machine near his 
Dearborn plant at the service of all 
working on metal airplanes. The 
Hudson and Packard motor com- 

panies are spending money gener- 
ously in the same direction. 

All that is good news for those 
interested in this country's inde- 
pendence of foreign domination. 

Somebody is saving money in 
this country, because of higher 
wages and prohibition, or what- 
ever you choose. Savings deposited 
in 1923, as revealed at the bankers’ 
convention in Chicago, amounted 
to more than $18,000,000,000. 

While the population of the 
country increased 14 per cent, sav- 

ings banks deposits increased 108 
per cent. 

Four thousand bankers are gath- 
ered together in Chicago as this is 
written, 4,000 more are expected 
by tomorrow. They all seem cheer- 
ful and expect business to go on 

growing. 
It pays to be prepared. Look at 

little Switzerland, every man of 
fighting age is trained, has his 
weapon, keeps it in order, under 
government inspection. Every na- 

tion in Europe knows that to con- 

quer Switzerland would cost more 

than the whole of Switzerland is 
worth. 

Every inch of the mountains and 

of the valleys would be fought for. 

This is one result. The money 
of Switzerland in the markets of 
the world is worth actually more 

than the dollars of the United 
States. Swiss money yesterday sold 
well above par. 

Poor Gandhi, sincere patriot of 
India, is still starving. He says he 
W'll eat when he reaches the point 
of death, not before. He is fast- 
ing as a penance for recent riots 
between Hindu and Mohammedan 
mobs, also hoping to “conquer the 
Englishman by love.” 

Gandhi is an optimistic Mahat- 
ma, if he things Englishmen can be 
“conquered by love” when it comes 

to world domination. 
»Also Gandhi should know if India 

could be saved by starving, India 
would have been saved long ago. 
Millions of Indians have starved. 
You can’t conquer anybody by 
starving yourself, but by starving 
the person to be conquered. 

That’s the sad “iron law” of the 
world. 

(Copyright. U2t ) 

Wymore.—At the closing of Fink's 
amusement park, two miles south 
west of Wymore, Sunday, Manager 
Fink and his wife entertained all of 
their employes of the season at a din- 
ner and social. 

FORCES MOBILIZE 
TO CENSOR FILMS 

Osceola, Kept. 30.—Delegates from 

Polk, York nrnf Hamilton counties at- 

tended a district meeting of the Mor- 
al Welfare association at York ealled 

for the purpose of forming a league 
in each of the senatorial districts of 

the state and securing pledges If pos- 
sible from the various candidates for 

state senator that they will vote for 
a law estaidishing a motion picture 

I censorship In Nebraska. The league is 

now organized in six or seven other 

(states, practically all of which are 

in the eastern part of the country. 
!This is the first district meeting at- 

|tempted lit tins senatorial district. 

Corn Jumps Six* Cents 
on Market at'Beatrice 

Beatriee, Kept. 30.—Corn jumped H 

cents on the local market, and be- 
cause of a short crop In Cage county 
this fall farmers and others are, pre- 
dicting that it will reach 11.50 a 

bushel before l lie first of the year. 

Southern Part of Nebraska 
Covered by Killing Frost 

Wymore, Neb.. Kept. 30.—A killing 

frost, the first of the season, covered 

southern Nebraska and northern Kan 
v«s territory Monday morning:. With 
tew exceptions corn in southern Oage 
county was out of danger at the time. 

Fields planted extremely late and 

replants, estimated at not over 5 per 
rent of total ncreaK* In this county, 
are the only (torn which was not aufll- 

clently matured to escape the frost 

--- 

An *lee arum was noticeable at Wy- 

more ami one-fourth Inch Ice *>« re- 

ported at Myron Monday morninr. 

All lawn flower* and garden true; 

were Killed 

ADVKRTiar.MK.NT. 

Beauty 
A Gleamy Mass of Hail 

35c "Danderine” doe* Wonder 

for Any Girl* Hair 

Oirla! Try this! When rnmblng »n<l 
dressing your hair, Just moisten your 
hslr brush with a lltlle "Dendei'lne" 
nnd brush It through your hair. Tha 
effect Is startling! You • an do your 
hair uii Immediately and It will ap- 
pear twice as thick and heavy—4 
mass of gleamy hair, sparkling with 
life nnd possessing that Incomparable 
softness, freshness and luxuriance. 

While beautifying the hair "Han- 
define" 1s also toning nnd sllniulatlnc 
each single hair to grow thick, long 
nnd strong. Ilair slops falling out 
nnd dandruff disappears. Oet a bottle 
of "Danderine'* at any drug or toilet 
counter and Just see how healthy and 
youthful your hair appears after this 
CHIghtfill* reft palling dreaming 

There is Something 
in his lunch box that is good for him 
and tastes good, too. 

The kiddies need something hot to go with their cold luuch. 

Alamlto "400" heated and placed in a thermos bottle will 

satisfy this want. 
"400" Is sweet, yet it rontains 10'/e less sugar 
than Ice cream and in addition supplies min- 
eral matter so Decessary in building sturdy 
girls and boys. 
A pint of “400" contains 410 calories, a meal 

in itself. 
Your milk man will deliver It fresh every 

ru *y' morning before the kiddies start to school. 
\2- All ready to heat—don't boll — and they are 

<3_, / off to school with a lunch box full of health. 
^ 

rail 4A. 2.v>« and let ns bring yon a hnttla 
In the morning 

Alamito Dairy 
26th and Leavenworth Streets 

Burgess-Nash Company 
"EVERYBODY^ STORE" 

1 I 

I 
I! 

«B*EELCOME to Omaha—to the Land of Quivera—to Bullfornia 1 
| I J —and to the BURGESS NASH COMPANY. While in Oma- | 

ha we invite you to tak< advantage of our many convenient 9 
facilities—Women’s Rest Room—Postoffice—Bank — Check | 

Stand—Information Desk—Men’s Barber Shop—Mezzanine loun- 1 
• lain Lunch—Seventh Floor Tea Room—and Cafeteria. 1 

8 
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Delicious Home-Cooked Food 
. Served Daily in Our j 

* ... 

SEVENTH 
5 FLOOR 

Wednetday’* Special 65c Tea 
Room Luncheon 

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail Consomme Julienne 
Old Fashioned Navy Bean Soup 

Filet of Jyemon Sole, a la Mofney 
Poached Kgg, Maire 

Small Steak, Mushroom Sauce 
lvoast Fresh Ham. Apple Sauce 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus 

Mashed. Hashed Brown Potatoes 
Pea,* in Butter Corn au Gratin 

Mexican Cold Slaw 

Hot Corn Bread 

Blackberry Pie Banana Cream Pie 
Fruit Jelln, Whipped Cream 

Vanilla lee ( ream Orange Ice 
Strawberry Ice Cream 

Tea Coffee v Milk 

A Menu Equally as Good as This 
Is Served Every Day 

Or If yea are harried, you will eajoy oBe of e*r 
•promptly served" Unionise luncheons, light lunches, 
daintily prepared: refreshing drinks-and Ire (Team are 
serred throaghnut the day. 
Oar Basement Cafeteria, with ita effleleat self-serrtag 
system. Is also a pleasaat place to eat, aad offers the 
same home-eoohed food at loner prices. 


